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4ield jates.
Eý beg to caUl special attention to the announce-

ment on the sat page of this issue, concerning
Missionary Review of the World." The surest

trust his generous offer wil meet with a ready re-
8ponse._____________

So far the reports of missionary meetings have heen
encouraging. We have been cheered ini reoeiving
carda and letters ending with the intimation that
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there i. an incre... over lust year. W. have no'
retwIied mlssionarie.> andi hoe. the. brethren at
home will have to coine te the front. But if ail give
46 long'pull, andi a strong pull, and a pull .Jtog.ther,»
voe nuti have no fears for the. Miasionary Funti.
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THii annual report of the Missionary Societ 'y hbas

junt been issued, and is being sbipped f rom the Mission
Rooms as rapidly as possible. Circuits failing te re-

ceive their supply within the next two weeks will
ldndly notify the. General Secretary.

THE Bev. G. W. Dean, formerly pa'stor of the

Emerald Street Ch urcb, Hlamilton, bas been transferred
to the. Manitoba and North-West Conference, to take
charge of the work at Banff. This is an important
field, and we wish IBro. Dean a pleasant and auccess-
ful trne in bis new sphere of labor.

Rzv. G. F. HopuiNs, of Port Essington, B.C., bas
been forced Wo take a furlou(,h on account of the iii-

healtb of bis wife. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins are at pres-
ent.sts.ying with relati'ons ini Chicago, where we hope
that rest and relaxation from ail anxiety will prove
beneticial Wo both.

WHIILE the Rev. Dr. Cochran and Rev. J. W. Saunby
were on a wi.issionary trip, Dr. Cochran was taken
seriously ill. The symiptoms developed into low
typhioid fever, and l'or several weeks lie was tinable Wo
return to his home in Tokyo. By the last mail a. let-
ter from Bro. Saumiiby bas been received, stating that
thie »octor bias a.rrived home, and is recovering as
rapidlIy as could be expected. He. adds: " We, as a
misasion, have been interisely anxiaus about him be-
cause. the loss oï lihu now, especinilv with hia literarv

Efditeki;l arnd ftùisïb
THE FRENCH INSTITUTE.

T HF, eut on the flrsL page of this issue g!
good ides. of the new building recen

at Côte St. Antoine, Montreal, for edticai
among the French. A large "'heliotype "
15 x 18 inches (of whîch the eut referr
reduced copy>, bas been printed on dray
20 xc 24 iuches, and will make a handsonE
for any parlor. Any one sending to, t
Rooms One Dollar or upwards in aid of ti
will receive a copy of tihe picture by ma.il
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nishied by the tirne we reached Otzu. Our English-
peaking' fellow-traveller was inclined te be s4>cial.
le informed us that lio and hia friend were, on the
ray te Osaka to start a ne wspaper, of whieh the friend
las te, be editor-in-chief. Then, with a view of mak.
ig the înost of bis epportunities, and getting into
ractice, lie proceeded te "Interview" Dr. McDonaId:
<'Gentlemen,» said hae, «1what may b. your business9

i this journey?»
«Oh," said the Doctor, "«we are simply travelling te
e the country."
This seerned .to surprise our Japanese friend a

AlIe, and ha loeked incredulous, but soon returned te
e charge.
«What is your religion?" was the next question.
"We are Protestants," said the Doctor.
«Yes, but what denornination? Yen know there
e many kinds ef Protestants."
<«We are Methodists,» 8aid McDonald.
«Methodista?" was the rep]y; «thesge mnu8t b.
ople who lve mehdcly." Ând 1 fancy it would
xve puzzled a theelogical a9tudent te give a botter
fini tion.
"1I arn a Radical," was the next piece ef information,
lnnteered. New, 1 had heard of a sinail political
Yerie known as «Radicalg, and thougit thi9 mnust b.
e of themn, aithouglihe lacked their characteristic of
'g hair; but it fioon alppeared h. bad used the word

anecelesiastical sense, for ho further explainedl by
ýing, l'r a !UflitariaiiY Whet.her hie knew what

litarini.gm e is question; but it was9 Romie-

ow. Then followéd sotie question., as
,iald's opinion of Mr. (*ladstone's ochu
Rule, sud ether questions of like natur,

ma-, was reached when he askéd,
>w long have you been in the country?"
cteen yearq,» qaid the Doctor.
whieh our Japanose friend responde4, in tiie

- .1y

robe, paslng
?eets, rnay b.
L. fine barbor,
'lng, and tiie

ef the natIbn and had a populatien of hait a million,
but now hait probably net, more than half that number.
The Ârnerican B3oard ef Missions is 'strong lier. in
sehool-work, but I could net learn that nincl im-
pression had been maide by evangelistie effort.' Loto
impresses one as a place that "bas been " but will net
b. again. Muelio et i city has a urun dewn» look,
and it us just the kind of place where resistance te the.
new order of things is likeiy te bc strong and stub-
born. If anything is undertaken haro by Methodismn,
it ought toe by the agents ef the M. E. Churcli South,
who have a good centre at Kobe, net very far away.

The «'Yaami " hotel, at which wa stopped, is very
conifortable. The. restaurant and a large new building
adjacent are in foreign fashion, and as the whole eCCU.
pies a beautiful site high up -the inountain-side, the
view is very fine. But if the. comforts are foreign, se
are the cbarges-42.5O for supper, bed and breakfa4t;-
but as this represent.d only 81.87k in goid, thinga
migbt have been worse. J3efore leaving the town at
noon, we got lunch iu a native restaurant, but cannot
say 1 relished it. Fried Rab,. native soup, muade ef flali
snd mea-weeda, rie and te&, wre the staples;- ne
bread, no vegetablem. But they knew how te charge;
11.2.5 for the tbree of us, ultirnately reduoed te $1.
To natives the charge for the marne meal woiild have
been about 45 ao-n for three, or lesit than hait a dol)lar.

W. reached Qtzti by train about two o'clock, and
ain embarked on Lake Biwa, The wvind was fresh

fromn the north, and we had quit. a sebut reached
Nagobsrna at 6 p.mn., and nt once took train for Nagoya,

wb.re we arrlved at 9 p.m. lerc, we fouud a good
native botel, part of Whilh hins been, fltted uip in for-
eigu fashion. On askiug if we couild get Rome .4upper,
we received a courteous anmwer iu the affirmative,
and in a. short Urne a bill of fare was broughit,
written in good Engllah, and we were informied that
everything advertiged wa4 at our service. I brouglit
aw*y the list am a ouiriosity, and print it here, verbatim
't iiieti*i:m

I»uuNrz DILI, OY FAR?.

1. Mock Turtie Soup.
2t Boill. Fiah,

4. Stewed Ileef
&. Tonataoes.
&. Mughrooaw.

Boil.d Potat0eam

host Beef.
Xc. Cream.
Fruita,

provision for the cornfort o! foreigners3 in this
tOwn Was quit. a surprise, snd whevn we found

king and service was, quit. equal te th. pro-
r. McDonald complimented the bouse by saying
ýil w'ho waited on tbe table, " Y.u have evemy-
irY nie here ; te, which sh. ins4tantiy eeplied,
r,< It is only ta intention we do well ; eur per-
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formance is very poor." Just think of a C8iadian or
American 'waiter talking that way.

Nagoya is evidently a live town. Many of the
streets are broad and well kept; the shops are good,
and the people generally have a pushing, wide-awake
air, that tells of enterprise. But if reports can be re-
lied upon, the m-orals of the place are low, even for
Japan. Toward this city our brethren have beenî
turning .their eyes for some lime. Several other
missions are already established, but as the place con-
tains a population of over 200,000, there is abundant
room for more Christian workers. Moreover, Nagoya
seems to be regarded, by tacit consent, as a place which
any missionary society is at liberty to enter without
being regarded as an intruder.

This~ ends our exploring tour, as to-morrow we shall
be 'amnong the missions of the Shidzuoka District.,
There are fields ini this southern country that are
white unto harvest, and if the union of the Methodist
Churches in Japan sbould be accomplished, they will
be able to work to better advantage in supplying these
destitute fields.

THIE GENERAL BOARD AND) iTS WORK.

HOEwho bave neyer attended a meeting of the
G"Ceneral Board of Missions cari formi but a very

imperfect idea of the amount of work that is done.
When crystallized into "Minutes," the record occu-
pies coniparatively sinali space, but the scope of the
work itself is very large, and inany of the suljeets
treated are of great importance. Froim the carefully
prepared records of the Journal Secrets ry, A. J. Donly
Esq.,we niake a nuxaber of extracts, which wilI keep our
readers inforined of the results of the Board's delib-
erations, although they give little or no idea of the
time and care bestowed upon the various questions
subniatted.

JAPAN AFFAIRS.

A Report was presented by a sub-committee of the
Board, and after careful consideration arnd soine amend-
ments, was adopted as follows:

1. We recommend that the Rev. H. Johnston, D.D.,
b. requested to prepare a suitable reply te the letter
addressed to the Board by the native members of the
Japani Gonference, and that the reply be signed by the
Secretary of the Board, and forwarded by the General
Secretary.

2. In reference to the appointrnent of an additional
Frôfessor for the Theological College, and a Science
Teacher for the Academny, inssmitch as your Commiit-
tee are informed that these appointments may be
d.ferred for a time without embarrassment to the
Ediuestional work, we recoinmend that this matter bc
referred 'to the Gonmittee of Consultation and Fin-
ance with the suggestion that competent persons be
secured, if possible, as soon as needed; provided that

no apointment be made to the Theological College
during the present year, unless an efficient man can be
obtained f rom, those now laboring in Japan.

3. Touching the question of the Union of the Mis-
sion work of the several Methodist Churches in Japan,
your Coxnmittee, believing that the accomplishment, of
the union proposed would conduce to the progress of
the work of God in that land, recommend the adop-
tion of the basis of union as agreed upon by the Joint
Commlttee of the three Methodist bodies in Japan.
We recommend also, that the oflicters of the Missionary
Board be instructed to place theniselves in communi-
cationwith the Bishopa of the Methodîst Episcopal
Church, and of the Methodist Episcopal Church Soutb,
in order to facilitate as far as practicable the acconi-
phishment of the union.

4. We recommend the adoption of the full and
interesting report of the General Secretary touching
his recent officiai visit to Japan. We rejoice in the
results of bis mission, in cheering and strengthening
the hearts of our bretbren in Japan by his kindly
sympathy, and in directirig affairs at thisq somnewhat
critical period in the history of the mission by bis wi.se
counsel-especially in the organization of the new
Conference, and in regard to the proposed scheme of
union with other Methodist laborers in that field. We
rejoice in the iProvidential mercies which attended hum,
throughout bis long and eventful journey, snd have
brought him back in the fulness of the blessinga of the
Gospel of Peace to resuine bis important 'work at
borne.

5. In view of the marked succems which bas attended
Our mission wortc in Japan, and the hright prospect
opening up for the extension of pure Christianîty in
that di tant field cf missions, your Oommiiittee with
profound gratitude to God, desire to express their
warn appreciation of the earxuest toil, wisdomn and de-
votion of our brethren, through whose instrumentality
these resuits have heen accompli-shed, and to assure
thein of our continued confidence, sympathy, and
prayers for inereased success.

MISCELLANEOUS MÂTTERS.

TnE Comimittee on Miscellaneous Business presented
the following report, which was adopted:

METHODS FOR INCREÂSING THE INTEREST IN MISSIONS
IN' OUR SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

We recommnend that, inasmucli as no one method caiv
be said to ho, the best for ail schools, owing, to the
great diversity which exist amnong them, we advise
the adoption of one of the folloïwing_ plans in every
case. (a) Juvenile Cards. (b> Monthly offlerings by
the Sehool. (c> The Blake Systemn.

We would urge the pastors on every circuit to give
special attention to the matter, snd to see that in each
school some one of these plans of systemnatie griving for
missionary objects lie adopted throughout our entire
work.

2. Memorial from the Newfoundland Conference in
reference to their IParsonage Aid IFund, asking a grant,
in view of the abolition of appropriations for renthby
this Board.
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The <Jominittee learns with pleasure that the New-
foundland Parsonagre Aid Society bas done sopnobl1and bas been so successful in the building of pasn
agres; having succeeded in acquiring $50,000 worth of
property, with only $6,0OO of debt upon. it. It is with
sincere regret that we are obliged, ini view of the state
of the Mission Treasury, and the heavy and most
pressing demands upon it, to say that we are at present
unable to recommend any grant to the said IParsonage
Aid Funds, thougli in fil sympathy with its objects,
and rejoicing in its success.

8. Memorial. from Montreal District relative to the
Sustentation Fund, and its relation to the Superannu-
ationi Fund.

lnasmuch as Vhs Board does not diminish grants to
Conferences becauise of the Sustentation Fund,' no
action appears to 6e, necessary by this Board. We are
of opinion that the Seheduies ought to contain ail
available information respectingy the financial, circum-
stances of each mission0f. In respect to the relations of
the Sustentation and Superannuation Funds, the sub-
ject may corne properly before the Board having
chargre of the latter fund, Vo which we understand a
copy of the memnorial bias been sent.

4. In reference to th claim sof Mr. Olipshiar, (1)
Inasmuch as the maLter has been repeatedly before the
()ominittee of Consuation and Finance, which mnade
an offer Vo the claimiant, and snid offer was refused;
(2> After having been broughit into court, the dlaim-.
ant's solicitor agreed to accept a smaller sumi than
the Committee's offer, and the court confirmed the
fiettiement, but said settleinent was repudiated by the
claimant, who again hiad a personal hearing before the
Çomînittee and againi refused their offer; we respect-
fully reconwniiend that no further action be taken in
the matter.

5. Memorial from Montreal Conf>erence Missionary
(Joniuittee, complaining that our basis of distribution
of grants is inequitable in granting too ixnueh Vo
French, Indian, and Foreign work, Vo the serious
hurt of the mnissionaries in the doinestie tields. We
recognize the apparent inequality coinplained of, but
must at the same time state thiat the Board endeavors
Vo deal justly wjýth ail interests conmâtted Vo its care;
havingcr regard as iuch as possible to the very differ-
ent circumistances of the various deqartuients of our
work. Inasmuch as these speciai circunistances are
ail carefuily reviewed b>' the Board befcre the severai
grants are made, we caninot recommnend any changre in
the niothod of distribution.b

RESOLUTIONS 0F SYMPÂTHY.

The Revs. Drs. Williams and Sanderson were unabie
to attend the sessions of the Board, the former on
account of severe iilness, the latter on account of a
bereavement in his tamil>'. The following resolutions
were adopted:

That we, the memhers of the Géneral Missionary
Board, in session a.ssembled, desire Vo express our deep
affection for and profound sympathy with the Rev.
Dr. Williams in the prolonged and severe affliction
through which he has been called to pass. We mourn
his absence fromn our midst, and feel the loss of his
wise and father>' counsel. We assure him of our
continued prayer to the Great-Head of the Church
that ail grace may be given'to sustain, to comfort and
to f111 with aboun;ding joy and biessed rest in the Wili
of the Father divine, wvhose hie î8, and whom hie has
faithfuily served as a revered ininister of the Lord
Jésus.

That this Board deeply syinpatb ize with our beloved
brother, Rev. Dr. Sanderson, in the great sorrows Of
his recent breavement in the death of his estimable
daughter, and regret that througrh this afflictive dis-
pensation we have been deprived of the wise counseis
of our dear brother in our sessions and deliberations.
The Secretary is hereby instructed to conve>' to Dr.
Sanderson this expression of our siîicere sympathy,
together with au assurance of our growing esteeni.

NEW MISO NTHE WINDWARD ISLANDS.

A report was presentcd by a sub-comrnittee respect-
ing the proposai Vo establish a new mission in the
islands of Mlartinique and Guadaloupe. Af ter soins dis-
cus.,sioni the following résolution wvas adopted:

The Generai. Boat-e of Misoshaving iearned
thirough the Hon. Sen>itor Macdonald that an interest-
ing and valuable fild for miissioniar>' labor i.- open in
the iislainds of Martinique and Gjuadaloupe, desirs ta
invite the attention of our Ohwech Vo iLs duty and the
providential opening by the Hlead of thie Church, and
refer the consideration of the whoie sub *ject Vo the
General Conference of next year at Montreal. In the
ineantime the General Siucretary is authorized te con-
duet the necessar>' correspondence, Vo bring ail tacts
and provisional arrangements forward te the consider-
ation of the Generai Conference.

ItXDI&N AND NORTH-WEST AFFAIRS.
Acaret ully-prepared report touchingr Indian affairs,

and somte other matters in the North-West, was pre-
sented. The fol]lo wing paragraphs were adopted

The Oommnittee learn with very grent regret that the
Oka Indian matter has not yet beeri adjusted, and is
stili oie of con-siderable difficuit>' and embarr..ssment.
1V is aieao learned, on apparenti>' rel jable authorit>', that
those Indians who have rernoved to the Reserve jin
Gibson, Ontario, are prosperous, contented and happy,
a condition that cani sca.rcely be hoped for regarding
those still on the Réservé at Oka till the unhappy
difference8 between the lndians and the Seminary of
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hat the Genet-al Secretary ho inw4r'ncted to vit at the
a.riiest possible date the Resorve at Gihson, and ascer-
%in tiie condition of the Oka Indians there and after-
rards thoso stili remaining on the old Reservo; and in
ise ho finds that the case of the latter would likely
e improved by romnoval, thon that he shall counsel
'itit and advise them to accept the ternis now offéed
)r thoir rOnioval, and thu8 put an end to titis irritat-
ig and unprofitable difficulty.
2. Your Oommittee have Iearned with profound re-

,et that no substantial advancemnent has been made
ward the. establish ment of an Industrial Institute
Manitoba, the North-West, and Britisht Columbia.

.îs wolI known that other religions denominations
we secured, very distinct advkiwtages ini titis matter,
hicit will, without doubt, exorcise an increasingly
ueficiali nfluence upon the operations of the respic-

Mn. J

~ulArvui tilm ullu. pefple tIV, it te not a
It i., thereore, feit tiât sometilng more
efficient mw4t, if possible, b. accomplish,
delay, however oceurring, sihould, not 1
Your Comniittoe would adIvi. the appol
Committe. which) shil b. 8pecially chars
conduct andi adjudication of ail matters
interests of tii. Methoditit Missiou.a y
whichi tho Dominion Ocvrm n ay
wray to deal, and report, froin tite to tin
of their operations to the Cowminittee of
and Finance.

4,. Your Oomiitee bias, goe ntt the~
paprs affecting the Memorial of the. Briti

Coferenco, and the inatters invoIved
would recomniend an expreýss-ion of appr(
Board of the action taken by the. Comimi
sultation and Finanice. There lias been ai

unncesarydolay ini gott.ing the inatter fit
wileh cannot but be regrotted. It doq
advisable that tho inquiry 4houlti b. pri
longer than is ahsolutely necesary.it:
recomn>ended that te Coriiiiittee3 of Cona4
Finance ho instructeci to proe3 the imati
urgency, ths.t an authoritative deliverance
without delay, in order that the. progresa a
ment of our Church on the. Pacifie Coi
longer b. impededl by tii. non-,settlemnent
tion involycti in thisniatter.

5. Your Committec ia adiised that
between your inissionaries, teaciiers, and In
have arisen at different points, apparent]
absence of respective jurisdiction beîng 1
fined. It is also, statod tat questions a,
tu tiie extent and use of property which td
misuionaries may have in their possession.
queFiioned that evr misionary and teel

by theMissioary S citof the. Methoc
eholdfelan the. rest of the. commun

feel, that the Methodist Ghurch is fally committed to
secure the recognition and enjoyment of ov(,ry riglit
that cmn be properly demanded for her oflicials and.
people. It is, therofore, reconinended that inediate
stops ho taken by the'Coinmitteo of Consultation and
Finance to, have proporly ascertained and delined the
rights and jurisdiction of the missionary, teacheur, and
Indian agent upon or connected with each Reserve;
that each iîssionary and teachor may ho seeured in
the enjoymnent and use of his own personal property
without interferenco; that the Dominion Government
mnay be induced to undertake the maintenance of the
sehools on the Reserves; and that generaliy a distinct
understandingr and agreement inay ho had on al
matters likely to arise in connection with the worlc
and operations of your officials and agents on any of
the difféeont Reserves.

ÏFOrnai q's ffizziqrg >lil g

*Toronto SAIN OMT
iL &~Sg commtm

w LleOnt M Dr. Briggs Mrs. Dr.'
Mm's J. B. WlUmoi

t N.
Toront-o Publicat"t and Litera

£'ommUttee:

:for I
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iould have our earnest prayer, our kind words
fts; and it is a pleasing thougbt liaI le sucli the.
nmas season, the Ohristian's festival, is not with-
od cheer.
ringing chorus of the. angels' song sounds in our

.t once the, prediction and the. fulfilmeul, " Peace
thi and good will te men." As never before, the.

18 beingr attuned in grand harmony. Slowly,
iwly it rnay be, but surely, Chri.stians are draw-
ýarer to each otiier, sectional barriers are <trop-
ut of sight, and Christian agrencies of ail sorts
rmneating and leavening society with the prin-
of thi. New Testamient. This la tiie fulfihunent
,pecc. "The. gov'ernment shall b. upon His
er, and Rii namne shall b. called Wonderful,
ellor, the Mighty God, the. Everlastlng Father,
ince of t>eace. Of the. increase of Ili goveru-

of our

,ain
for

French Institute, (X>te St. Antoine, was a most enjoy-
able occasion. Many were the expressions of delight
and satisfaction witb. the. building and its purposes.
May it b. for long years to corne a centre of Iigiit and
evangelism, whose rays shal[ pierce tii. gloom of
Romisii error and superstition throughout the Province
of Quebee. _________

THE social ten was ii.ld iu tiie ladies' parlor of St,
James' Oiiurch, where a largoe numiber of mnembers and
friends of the, Society spent a happy hour in making
or renewing acquaintances., A gres.t deal of credit is
due the. youngy ladie.4, who hall evidently spared no
pains in furnishing and beautifying tiie tables, the.
wiiole attestirig tiie wftrmth and eordialitY of a wl-
corne the delega&tes wilI long reniember witii pleasuire.

LAST year, the Literature and Publication Commiit-
tee was coirpo",ed of oue Ia-ly fromn each Brancii.
0whng to th. difmoulLy of meceting <turing tiie y.ar, a
change ws miade at tii. (eneral Board, and eacli
J3rancii seleeted a lady, reside(nt in Toronto, to b. its
representative. The eomwtiitâee now stands as above,
and Auxlliariesa nd Bs.nd-idesiring literature or, infor-
mnation wiIl kiuclly adâýresa4 their ropr>!sontative et

y we tako as fromn TuI lime for renewing .4ib>),ription lista4 is at biand.
anid the@ lettêI' Ini clubs of eliht, tii OTLO costi but 251c. a year.

i~ loucli and syiul- Do iiot bc wlthont it lu oui- new Anxiliary books
s of tiie country. will b. found a <lepartimneut for registering the. sub-

,ods whc m acribers. We trust every Auxiliawy will s.end in a geod
ul. Alseo, lt us hrcar o! your work.

ni was pa-ed em-
usan for ettablisii- AUXUIÂRIE8 de.slrlng Leaffetm tmay- order froua Miss
't at ai.xt alinual Wilkes. Tiie folwing cau be b.d free: "The
e righIit direction. Reasons Wiiy I ShouId Join tiie W. M.- S.," "Condeuaaed

importance can uorqpnig Screta&y'i Rteport,» "Mr,4. Pick. W'a
thougIi, tiirougb Klliouary Box," Our Work,»

ýy, our Womnau>t

w, Ildot a ar LN co0U qusIce (f tii, laru.e amount of Paco cu-Lu, ~ < it dosntpied by tii. report of the. Aiinual Me1eting, w. are

With papr 0,obligod tu holdl over an exellent article by Mr8. T. W.
Jackwni ou District Oganizeni' Wo)rk." It wil)

llIy __________of

a. of olunea- Â' UXILIÂRIES, ATTEINTION 1

[i an od Theg W E are reijuested le cali the. attention of the. Auxil-
n, fo ther jud W aries to th. books pr.pared biy order of the

Bor, ad now on sale at the Metiiodist Book Roomn.
s9te by Mr and4 Prie S1.75. W, tiiink our nemnbers will b. plea8ed

M.Sat the New wih tii wto of ktepingour records. Tlii bqsteR
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will be uniform, and greatly facilitate the work of
officers. Eaeh Âuxiiiary will pay for its own, and it is8
expected the set will cover tbree years, so that the
price will not be found exorbitant. Orders should be
sent in immediately, as the year beginis witb the
October meeting. Presidents of Auxiliaries wilI
kindly remember to comply in this matter with the
decision of the Boardi.

ROMISH PRAYER-BOOK.JN the series of short and pointed papers on one of
the Roniish prayer-books, Mrs. J. Ross, of Mont-

reai, ia doing us good service. Many intelligent Pro-
testants hold the iden that Romne teaches the Gospel,
that 8he is a Christian Church. A colnparison insti-
tuted between the Word of God and the teacbings ,of
the Faithers would dispel this illusion. Many persens
believe aiso that the Romish Church "bhas enough of
Christ te Bave its people," that is, that they will be
judged according only to the light they have. So also
will the beathen and ail who have ne opportunity of
learnirng of Christ; but great is the responsibility of
the Christian Church that heeds net the commnd to
"Go and preach the Gospel to, every creature.'

IN MEMORIAM.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES

BitLLuVILE.-On Sunday evening, November 3rd, Miýrs.
1L. Massey addressed a large audience in the WVest Belle-
ville Cburcb, in the interest of the Woman's Missionary
Society, and met the ladies of the congregation the day
following for the erganization of an Auxiliary. A nearnest
desire -te promote the goed cause was nianifested 'by the
unhesitating response to the-appeal for membershir, and we
trust aur interest in this great work will increase as we
learu more about it. A menxbersbip of seventy-five was
recorded, exclusive of donations of one dollar cacli from
several gentlemen. To Ood be ail the praise. The officers are
as follows :-President, Mrs. T. Lingham; Vice-Presidenits,
Mrs. W. H. Seholes and Mrs. G. A. Swayze; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. S. Stocker; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Nettie Lingham. NETTIE LiN'GHAM, Cor. SeC.
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naeW TITH deep) pain fer the bereaved faniily, we pre- on the
VIsent the' foilowing toucbing record to our this A

readers. May the God of aIl consolation pour upen a very
them the spirit ef true cornfort and peace! nal

With sincere sorrow wo are called upen te record the
death ef one of our former niembers in missionary work, POR
our beleved friend and sister, Lida Hobbs, wife of Rev. fellowi
R. Hebba, whe passed most triumphsantly away on Saturday, Mrs. (
the 14tb Septetuber, at the Methodist parsonage, Tilson- Mrs. J
burg. Being iii delicate bealtb for soe time previous to Sec., f
ber death, as bad net the privilege of meeting with us very Our n
eften, but lier place in the montbly meetings was neyer we ba%
vacant, only when kept at heome through illness. Little ers for
did we tbink wben holding aur public meeting, somethînig regular
over a year ago, wben the chairinan, the Eev. Charles attench
Lavell, M.A., conferred the houer of life-membhersbip upen past ye
ur dear sister, that as was attending bier last niiasionary of $76,

anniversary, for so it proved to be. By ber bely life and We Pr
sweet Christian character she won ail hearts, aud ever by Master
praye.rs and counsel sougbt te lead ethers inte dloser cern- whicb
munion witb lier hea.venly Father, whom as se faithfuily
ioved and served. In ber home s was a inoat devoted
wifs. and with lber eilîdren s, rpis'npd az anann

LBiNG Ciioss.-The members of this Auxiliary ar
'orkinga zealously in the interests cf our mission worLi
ugh our llnancial standing was net materially ac
I curing the last year, we have reason te believe tha
san increased interest in the work. Sic ce our las

1 report was sent away four new meînbers have beeý
te the list. There is aise a larger number subacril
r the OUTLOOK thaii formnerly. Our receipts last yea
ted te $113.7 9; aîter paying- ail expenses, $ 108 wa

the Brandi Treasurer. Of this ameunit $30.39 wa
by mite boxes. We have this year unidertaken th
~t of a Bible woman in Japan;- her inonthly repor
te bring the work nearer to us. We are now en
iii fillin g a box witb clothing to be sent to the Indian

St. Clair Mission. A social under the auspices o
uixihiary was held bere on the 23rd ultime. We ha(
rpleasant and social evening. The proceeds wer,
$30. LYDIA SHEPLEY, Cor. Sec.

T GREVILLE, N.S.--At the September meeting tIi4ng officers were elected fer the year, viz. : President
~. Smith ; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. J. E. Hlatfield an(
.W. Hatfield; Bec. Sec., Mm, Ainsiey IUatffeld; Cor

vira. CJ. F'ullerton : Treasurer- MNii- A F I.

:is wers
oes, as
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FD MÂl.NÂN.-..Au AuXiliary of the. Woman's Mission-
-iety of the. Methodist Ohurch was organized bere,

24th, 1889, by Miss M. A. Cochrane, of St.
IN.IB., with a membership of eighteen and two

'y menibers, Rev. A. C. Dennis, and Mr. T. 0_
>heon. The following officers were elected: Presi-
Ers. H. E. Fraser; lst Vice-President, Mrs. George
d; 2tid Vice-l>resident, Miss V. Guptili; Treasurer,
Bancroft; Recording Seoretary, Mrs. L. Ba.ncroft;

ondingë Secretary, Miss E. A. Fraser. Witii God's
a trust that w. may do something for the salvation

irealizina that all things work together for good
uthat love God. E. A. FRA&SER, Cor. Sec.

né i.-The Chatham Auxiliary of the. Wonian's
ary Society held their annual meeting September
t which the. following officers were elected:- Presi-
rs. Hadley; lat Vice-President, Mrs. Snooke; 2nd
esident, Mrs. George MeKeough; Recording Secre.
ýssMetcalf; Correspond ing Seeretary, Mrs. Trelevan;ý
er, Mrs. Wm. MeXeougli. A tes, and en!ertain-
'as given iu the. evening, entertainesent opening
'ýery impressive a<Idress by the President. Wu comn-
the,. year with tweuty-seveni members. Donations,

Proceeds of tes,, $14.59.

irs unr aninuai meeting ou 3londay
The. atteudance was good. The.

,an was inoat satisfaotory, the. Band
STreasurer of the. Western Branoii cf
iry Society during tixat time. Tii.
year are: Presiden-, Mns. H, Gayfer;
Hazel ; «Recording Secretary, Miss

-cording Secretary, Miss M. Magan ;
*y, Miss A. Dexter;, Treasurer, Mn.
Jeraiuip, of the, Band numbera forty.

We trust that our nunierous friends in the east will »not
cease to pray for our prosperity.

0J. M. TÂTE.
OuîLLwlLâoa, Nov. 6114, 188,9.

ERRORS 0F ROMANIâM.
BI MUS. .1. Rosa.

T HIE reasons of the'Chuirch of Rome for withiiolding the.
sacred Scrptures from their people, become quite obvions,

as we continuie to compare their teachings with those of
HoIy Writ. In looking into their own accredited version,
the. Douay Bible, the letter of the ten commandments la
very iiearly like our own. But instead of giving in their
manuals and catechianis the pure word as it in in their own
authorizèd version, they blasphemously mutilate and re-

iarrange the holy canon, written upon. the. sacred tablets by
the. (luger of God Himself. T'he second commanduent is
.ntirely omitted, as it so enxphatically forbids the making of
any graven image, the likeness of anything in the. heavens
above, or of the eartii beneatb, or iu the waters under the
ektrth; the. bowing down to thein or servÎng theni. For thîs
command they substitut. the. third, and se, on to the tenth,
which th.y divide into two to make up the number. Wiiat
a terrible respousibility do they assume when they so directly
disobey the. distinct commnand of God (Deut. iv. 2:)
- Ye s.Il not add unto tihe word which 1 commiand you,
neither shall ye diminish aught froni it, that y. may keep
the-. commandments of tihe Lord jour (lad.» Again, Dent.
xii. 32: "Thou shait net add thereto, nor dimnish frein.»

1 t irs expreasly stated on page 451 of the Mission Bock,
"The. infallibi, Word of Ged is the. only tru. ground of

faith'; and jet on page 252 it declares, l"The Word of
Go i not contained ini tlie Bible alone, but aloo in the.

traditions of the. Churcb.» But unfortunately, as did the.
Jews, lu thie words of our Saviour (3'Iatt. xv. 13): they
too often "Itrangress the. coxnmandmnents cf Qed by their
traditions." These trsditional teachings emabody the.
errors formu.rly mentioned, witii multituides of others quite
ea antagonistic t<> the. simple trnthi as it is in Jeans. Matky
of tiiem are really more absurd and ridiculous than danger.
oua; saôii as w.aring the. acapular, venerating refýlics-old
boues of the. saints, splinters of the. cross, te-o wiich lus
oft.n attributed amazing miraculons power. The. scapular
is considered speoiafly saored. This ln usually a piece of
woollen oloth, blessed by some diguitary, and wvorin ln the
pock.t, on the. anm, or around the. neck or waist. An
instance of its remarkabl. power lies before me ln one of
their sacred books. It la said tbat Ilabout the year 125f
the. BIes.ed Virgin appeared to St. Simon Stock, au English
(Jarmnelite, and giving hum the. scapular, assnred hum that
ail who should die inveated withi it wonld b. aaved from
eterual lire." W.re tii... poor deluded ones but tanght,
ist.ad, to look to "the. Lamb of Qed who taketh away thie

sins of tii. world," te rest uimply upon th ini ised work cf
Jesus, how liglitly would they regard snch ciuldish super.
atitions. Weil do the. words cf the. bl.ssed Master apply to
tiiese blind guides, IIThus have ye made, the, commindments
cf Qod of n~one effeot by jour traditions." "lIn vain do y.
worship Me, teaching for doctrines the. commandmrents cf

CORRECTION.- In the, paper in the. October number, ou
the. "Errer. cf Ro.nianisai," tiier. are two or tiiree misprints,
whieui materially affect the, meanlug. The. first occurs lu the.
second gexitence, wiiere ador<aion& ahould have been vencr-
ato- Again, furtiier on, wher. 8o neany, buclb prayer8,
aiiould read, go "mfy -aucj pigand,and in the. last seu-
toec the word al;prti4im fvil hve ioe nmrepresen4
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A.NNUAL MEETING OF TEE GENERAL BOARD.

T HE Board of Managers of the. Woman's Missionary
Society of the. Methodist Ohiirh ini Canada opened

its eighth Annal Convention October 22, in the. lecture
hall cf St. Jameis' Methodiht Church.

The proceedinga opened with devotional exercises, con-
ducted by the, Rev. J. T. Fitcher, after wiiich the. roli-cail
was read, the following sixty-three delegatea answering to
their names:

42eneral Offcers.-_Mesdames J. Gooderbani, Preuident, To-
ronto ; Dr. Wilmott, Recordingy Secretary, Toronto;
Strachan, Corresponding Secretary, Hamilton;- Dr. Rose-
brugh, Treasurer, Hamilton.

Central Bra'nch.-Mrs. Dr. Williams, President ; MNI.
Dr. Briggs, Corresponiding Secretary ; Mrs. S. Hooker, Mrs.
Dr. Parker, Mns. Dr. D. G. Sutherland, Mrs. Tyner, Mns.
McKay, Mns. (Mev.) McOallum, Mrs. R. Brown, Toronto;
Mrs. Kendry, Peterboro';- Mns. G. D. Platt, Picton; Mrs.
(Mev.) Wilson, Cobourg; Mrs. Weldon, Lindsay; Mrs. (Rev.>
G. Brown, Gravenhiurst; Mn. Sieni, LakefieId ; Mn. G.
L. Hughes, Sciiomberg; Mrs. Dr. Bascomb, Uxbridge;
Mn,. L. Massey, 'Wallbridge; Mrs. W. Johnson, Belleville;
Mr. MieMaster, Campbellford. Alternates-MNias Hawley,
Bath ; Miss Alexander, Bramnpton.

New< Brunsgwick and P. E. Ilanid B'raneh.-Mrs. Mc-
Michael, President, St. John, N.B.; Miss Pl'amer, Corre-
sponding Secretary, St. John; Mns. Head, Charlottetown,
P.E 1.; Mrs. C. A. Palmier, St. John; Mns. Henry Hiil,
St. Stephen.

Western ,Bra,îc.-Mnlr. Dr. J3urrns, Presideilt, St.
Thomas; Mns. Cunningham, Correapoidirng Secretary,
Galt; Mns. Jackson, Beamaville; Mns. Phelps, Mount
Pleasant;- Mns. Langford, London South ; Mn. J. C.
Detior, (Jlinton; Mns. Sharp, Brantford; Mns. Ruas, Wood-
stock; Mn., Dr. Williams, Ingersol; Mn. Hamilton,
London; Mns. Dr. Fowl.r, London; Mn. Cullen, Sarnia;
Mn.. Huribunrt, Mitchell ; Mrs, Saunby, Londoni; Mrs.
Scarif, Guelph; Mms. MçMechan, London; Mr.. Kay,

The. minutes of the. Executiv,
interini wer. read.

The. reports from the. varic
Auxilianies were read. Tii.
Branch showed an increase of 1
sion Bauds, making in ail 46
Members, 931; increase, 320;
5 ; Mission Band menubers, K
port for New Brunswick and Pr
au increase cf 13 Auxiliaries,
crease of muembera, 341; total,

I ;mýAç< pnQA .1 tnt&l. Il. '

Bands. Total 85 Auxiliaries and Mission Banffi
membership, 2,1 20; increase, 402~. 'Total Missic
members, 67 7; -ncrease, 223. Income, $6,6U 3348;-
$771.88. The. Eastern Brandli also, had a go
The. incresa in the Auxiliaries was, 21 ; total 47.
ini annual niembers, 368,; total, 1,079. Increas(
ierribers, 14; total 43. Increase in Mission Bai
bers, 95; total, 5S3. Ixicrease in -Mission Bands,
17. Incoîjie, $2,945,42;- increase, $567.84.

The. meeting tiien adjourned until afternoon.

TEIE AFTERNOON SESSION.

re-asseuibl.cl at 2.30, and
»ninating Çomunittee repor
iiittees: Mýemioriais-Mýesd
mi, MeMichael, ScarWf Ci
"histon and Williams. PLibi

y, av, and M0esdames Fl
MeMechaii, Shaw and

S-Mesdames Platt, Mcela
ko. G. L. Hughies, John
H. Pl'amer, 3lcMýichael, ,

)n,. Cuilen, Forward, Day, 1
iburt, Wright,Witan
er, M1cLean ard lCay. M.,

Strachan, Sherin, Sutherl
Niol, Skinner, Whiatoi

&ppropriation s-Mesdart]es

it of repQrrss-
,r, McRossie,

Lbhe report waa aclopted.
hLrs. J. Ross, ini the, naine cf the. Me
UIontreal, warnily welcorned the. delega
,hat beautiful sanetuary. Sh. deeie
nt that s, tearly in its young life they
ccrne wjthin ,the courts of that bui
Lrd cf thie WVonan's Miaaionary Societ,
g1athernixg together cf so niany of th;
iwomen in full and earneat conseox

;ending the. Gospel to their less favore(
Ils was but a flttingr additioui to thE
.ch had already been hieid. In conclu
ipe tliat thie delogates' atay might prov
&irs. Hlamilton replied on behaif of the.

Society. They appreciated th*t cor
.e because of t4e conimon source of the.]
and they accepted it the more reag
w it was extended forth sake and in
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i dilig'ence. As uholwing the Society>s growth, it
d that the Auxiliaries numbered 300, or an increase
.uxiliary memnbers, 7,173, an increase of 2,038; life
5390, an increase of 87; total ratable miember-
19; -Mission Bauds, 123, an increase of 38 - Mission
Enhbers, 3,511, an inicrease of 527; amount raised,
11 ; received by Generat Treasurer, $2 1,î758.09, an
If $2,354-85.
port was adopted.
resident then delivered lier address, iu which, after
to thse absence of familial- faces on accounit of sick-
alluded te the fact that six years ago the second
ieeting of the Society was held in thiis city, fourteen

being present. Since thien the Society's growth
rapid. Varions methods had been adopted te

e int*-rest and co-operation of ail the woni n utise
,à regard to their duty to the womien and bidreni
'e yet without a knowiege of the only true God.
ne and thoughtt had beea bestowed on the selection
ibution of missionary literature, in whichi direction
e waii doue until 1884. At a~ late date organizers
oiiited te the varions districts. AIl the measures
L followed by good results. Havinig expressed a

the nov French Methodist Institute would proe

of influence and
drones.
e Wemian's Board
hering, and a let-
ou behalf of the
the Preabyterianl

d apain %%ere
vere given,

te tAie cielegate
n mission work. r

benediction brougit' a most pleasant gathering te a close,
the audience subsequently partaking cf refreshments and
inspecting the înterio f the beautiful new building.

SECOND DAY.

D)evotional exercises having been performed, Mr. Strachan
read the report cf the Publication Cern mittee, which showed
that whilst scarcely se maucli work had been doue as was
anticipated, stili no sinali amount of labor hadl been accoent-
plished. There h-ad been 67,000 leaflets printed during the
year, and leaflets from other societies were bouglit and seld
lu large numbers. A total cf 6,000 prayer carda was
issued, and these, undoubtedly, led te great good, as mucli
more was ac!ornpliuhed by prayer than the world dreauied
cf. Donations te the amount cf $198 had been received te
the Library Fund.

The report cf the Leaflet Comniiittee stated that therç was
a favorable balance cf $14.24. A vote cf thwnks was ac-
corded Miss Wilkes, for the trouble shie hiad taken in cpn-
nection with the Publication and Leafiet depn.rtînent.

A soniewhat aniusing letter was rend frein Miss Cunning-
bain, cf the Shidzuoka acheol, Japan, atating that ene cf the
principal objections to thse schools vas that thiey vere se
iawfully Christian, aud that parents iusisted upon their

childreni being tauglit everything westerni-English, danc-
ing aud Ohristiauity. They bad heard as mucli about danc-
ing as about Christianity, sud they could not uee why the
latter should bo taught snd niot the former." Tbe letter
aIse spoke of the conversion of several cf the teachers.

Misa Cartmnell reported respecting lier visits te the Aux-
iliaries. She had travelled 4,000 miles during the past
eighteen inonths, and had reoeived the miost grateful hospi-
tality. Everywhere she found evidenco that the work cf the
Society %-as being blessod.

The report of the. Supply GC(inittee was read by Mrs.
Briggs, and it spoke of unexpected kindness ai-d donations
in the. very moment cf extreme need. Gentlemen who liad
never bcen asked had given large parcels cf clothiig ; iu
one instance lier liouse iu Toronto vas filhld with pails,
brushes, soft goodu, etc., ail cf whioh hiad been sent viihouit
asking. 8he mentiened the. case cf a viiolesule druggist in
Toronto, who, aaked for two comiba, sent two cases cf valu-
able drugs. Iu oue case, when Mrs. BrigEs vas at lier wits'
end te know how te fil] a large case which she waiited te
send to Muskoka, a gentleman who had neyer bocu asked
suppliteI the deliciency.

An heur vas now devoted te personal testinicny, and a
solemn and deeply afetiug scene eusuod. Boginning with
the President, alit every lady in the. rooso testiflod te the
joy feit lu the. service of God, te prayers auswered, hope8
realized, and great temporal and spiritual blessing through
self-denial iu tiie Master's work.

The. meetin~g thon a4journed until afternoou.

TUE AFTERNO>N 8ESSION4.

On reassembling, the. 'Meeting, after dovotional exercises,
prooooded te receive reports cf the Society's werk. That on
French work stated that during the. year there had been,
many encouraging features. The. success atteuding the.
werk had been se gratlfying that the. agencies were being
gradually extended and it)creased Thf- work had beconie
more generally known among the. Frenchi, aud as its results
wer.l seen it vas more highily appreciatcd by theut. The.
Nvork of establishing day schoois hsad been tuaken up wher-
ever an oportunity off.r.d, aud thore were ncw three sucli
schoolis in existence. Tii. committee eutered upon the nev
year with brighter prospects than ever. Becenit agitation
hais created litreug a.nlnssity agaiust Protesitantismn iu seine
<juarters, and ia the. commwite greatly deplore ; but it



thte receipts during the year to have bE
dishursemnents $2,563.23, leaving a ba
$157.66.

The report of the MeDougail Orphana;
ing the year seven pupils had been admiti
three boys-making a total of twent3
Orphanage-thirteen girls and eleven boy
no loss by desertion during the past tNý
this was the first occasion on which the c(
able to make so favorable a report ini t
girls had died during the year, but with
ohidren had been in good heaith, and a
well. Out of sohool-hours the giris' time
with domestic work, and the boys were
which would undoubtedly prove useful to
The trops on the land belonging to, our Orf,
been a failure on account of the droug
making had heema success. The inoome h
and the disbursements $1,679.08. The pr
was $3,256.49.

Tho report of the Home at Chilliwhaok
the year twelve children had been admüittet
making the number now in the Home eight
hiad been $934.09, and the expenses $893,
suce on hand of 840.41.

A vote of thanks was accorded the5 R,
'Chilliwhack, for the services he had rùndeý

The report on Ohinese work showed
had been $1,565.48 and thi di8biirsenei
ing an adverse balance of $89-59,

Several det ails in the reports were disçi
ultimateiyadopted, except that of the Mol>
which the meeting oonsidered was not su
It was deoided that the Society should n
propriation to the Orphanage, but that
remain in the hands of the execuýive ur
statemient was put in their hands of how t~
st year hail beau expended.

The Convention shortly afterwards adj

THE EVENING ME ETING.

The eighth anniversary meeting held ii
the Society took place in St. -James' Chler
gooci attendance, and after devotional eý
Dr. Doug'as, who presided, extended a ver
to the delegates, and alluded to the fact
now admitted to studies at universities
were formerly excluded. This he regardfi
the "golden age » wa s corning, if, indeed, i
corne.

Rev. George Bond, of Newfoundland, e:
that the influence of theý Society had re

NrARY OUTLOOL.

r- see to it that their future ministers speak both
ýd if they did not 'wisli their churches ciosed up.
.d flot for a moment believe that the French work
)f doned, or about to be abandoned. On the cont

was vigor and growth ini the work : there had bi
Swhich warranted every effort which had been

d there would yet be larger resuits. Let them renie
e coonparativtly speaking, the work was in its infai

Swere like littie children just beginning to walk.
dwould grow;- they would attain to strength, and

n would be pushied on with increased vigor. Let 1
ofor ail disabuse their mninds of the ides that 1),

e work was slow, therefore it must be almost life
e difficuit a.s was the work, and slow as it seenie

]YeGru(

0 stuay
rehensio:

Dluoing
- -C-e.
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FOUUTH DAY.

iession opened with devotionsi exercises, Mns. Good-
)residing. The forenoon was chiefly occupie-d with
ied committee reports, etc., and discussions tliereon.
ie afternoon session it was inoved and adopted, that
iittee composeti of one lady froma eacli Brandi be
cd to revise the whole constitution. The appropria-
or the ensuing year were then read, andi are as

For the Japan work, $10,900 ; Frenchi work,
Ohilljwhaok Home, $1,750; for the construction of

-iildings at Crosby Home, $2,900;- Chinese work,
Nawfoundland Homne, $200 ; McDougall Orphan-

,200. It was thin moveçi and carried, that the Com-
cif the French Institute be empowered to act as they
est as to the opening of a day school and the selec-
Bible-women. The officers elected for the coming
~President, Mrs. Gooderham, of Toronto, re-elected;

,eidents, Mrs. Carman, of Belleville, rs. Wilmot,
mnto; Recording Seoretary, Mrs. Dr. Willmott, of
); Corresponding Secretary, Mr. Strachan, of HBamiil-
reasurer, Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugh, of Hamilton;- to edit

in Gardiap,, Miss Wilkes ; ta edit columun in
in, Mrs. Whiston; Editor Ownx.ooK, Mrs. Dr. Parler.

ýtober 2nd, a large number of
twenty-five Auxiliarles and

ibled in the Truro Methodist
1 exorcises of the sixth aunual
Brauch.

Discussions on plans of work, reports of committees, and
announcements completed the *orfr of the second morning.
The afternoon was chiefly talion up wîth the election of off-
cers, resulting as follows: Preaident, Mrs. A. S. Tuttie;
VîiePresidents, Mesdames iluestis, MacCoy, ýAinley;
Rocording Secretary, Miss SilVer; OCorreaponding Secretary,
Mrs. Whiston; Treasurer, Miss Mary Ray; Auditor, Miss
Louise Riay. Mission Band reports followed, whioh. were
briglit and choering. It augura wel for the future of Nova
Scotia Brandi that so'msuy in the sprIngtiie, of life are
bringing their youthful euthusiasm to the work. Resolu-
tions, acknowledging the hospitality of the Truro ladies, the
thoughtf ut kindnoss of the pastar, Rer. E. B. Moore, and
favors grantod by railway authorities, were read and
acceptod. The fact that Nova Scotia Brandi bas again hadý
the rare honor of giving to, the cause gifts more precious than
silver and gold, namely, of consecrated lives, was a special
cause for thanlisgiving.

The public anniversary meeting was held on Wednesday
eveuing. The audience was large-, and'fully approciated the
varied aud interesting programme. An exercise, by the
Truro Mission Band, in which music and recitations were
hiappily blended, was heard by a delighted audienica Miss
Cartmiell's presence on this anniversary occasion ýwas a
source of real pleasure ta nxany, who have learnied .to love
lier for hon work's salie.

On Thursday evening, after disposing of unfinished busi-
ness, an hour was devoted ta a consocration service. After
the worry and anxiety of the business hourm tus season
was oneO of sweet rest and peace. The IlMaster of Assere-
blies " was manifestly presont, and at the close of this bl-
lowed heur, every energy seemoti quicliened for better and
truer service. M. WnISTOw, Cor. Sec.

TESTIMOi 0F LORD NORTHBROOK (LATEB
VICEROY 0F INDIA> TO MISSIONS.

JI T nny suirprise soie, wbe have not had an oppor-
tunity of looking into the niatter, ta learn that

i hristianity ie spreading four or five times as fast as
the ordinary population, and that the native Christians9
now numiber nearly a million souls. One of the most
hopeful resuilts of mission work, ia the lesson whieh it, is
silently inf&asing througrh native society and vernacular
literature-ideas of integrity, honor, pbilanthropy,
truti, purity, and holiness, that are diatinetively
Christian. In everv movement for the welfare of the
people, too, Christian mnissionaries have led the van.
Their services to eduication are reognized even by
their enemies. The adivancedi gchools of modern reli-
gious thought iu India, are the outeomie of Christian
teaching. The niiesionaries were the first to, awaken
an intereet in the welfare of the women of India, and
even in the niagnificent work of philanthropy with
which the naine of lier Excellency the Countese of
Dufferin ie imperishably a.ssociated, missionaries were

th lponeers. In a thousand ways preparation le being
mnade for th)e coming of the kingdom, and the blesaed
influences of Gospel teaching and preaehing are mani-
fest te all who have eyes te sc.

A. iWifier equal to, the population of Toronto and
Us esuburhs is passing iute eternity in heathen dark-
ues8 every forty-eight heurs.
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NOT LOST ON THE AIR.

T IRTY years ago or more Mr. Spurgeon was in-
vited te preach ini the Crystal Palace at Syden-ham. Would his voice fi11 the immense ares t Resolv-

ing to test it he went in the morninog toe alaceand thinkinog of a passage of Serîpture7te repeat as hereached the stage, there camne to mind, " This. is afaithful saying, aud wertby of ail acceptation, thatChrist Jesus came into the world te, save sinnersYProneunicinu the words he feit sure that hoe wouid bohoard, aud then repeatod the verse in a setter toue.More than a quarter of a century later M. Spur.geon's brother, who is aise a paster, was called te thebedside of an artisan who wag near his end. "'Areyen ready 2 " asked the pastor.
:'Oh, ye,, an4wered the dying mnu, with assurance.

yeur seu l] meh yen obtained the salvatien ef
', t. i vory simple," said the artisan, his face radiantwithjo." I amn a plumber hy trade. Some yearsage 1 was working, under th. deme of the CrystalPalace, sud thought myseif entirèly alone. I wawithout Ged and witheut hepe. Ail at once I heardaEvoiîe cemiug frem heaven wliich maid, 'This la a fslth-fui saying, and werthv of ail acceptation, that ChristJesus came into the ii'erld te save sinners.' By thesewerds I was convinced of sin, and Jesus Christ ap..poared te me as my Saviour, snd 1 accef ted Rim in niyheart as such at the saine moent, anT 1ave servedfim, ever since.-lritia7b Treagurii,

~hinq the lîjne
ST. CLAIR INDIAN MISSION.

0~ WING te the death of my predecessor, ]Rev.~JIvison, this mission was somewhat disprgan
but ear]yi lhe autmn revival eervices were held
god resuts. Valuable assistance was rendere
Rev. W. A. Elias, of Walpole lsland, Bre. John Chi,
of Muucey, Ero. Jehn Wolf, of Retti. Point, an Ir
brother frem Michigan, 'snd ethers. The services
fult cf spiritual power; the members were r
revived, a few backstiders were reclainxed, and
persens were received on probstion. We hope
revival xnay no>t prove ko ha<ve been simnply a spas
excitement, but thst w. may have a steady inci
Df spiritual power, and fieauent accessions to

spirit
wut ini

NORTH.

Nyorway

TO THE POIN

AT a Woman's M1issionary MeetA.tien was discussed, «RIi
daugh tors," an eldi lady, after lký1
ethers had te sa>, finalIy related f
fariner hitching up the colt with i
aslked why he did se, ho repIied,
take to break iru iute the werk
side of lis mether, he sccu learni
dees, se that when the time cernes i
I have no trouble with him." Thiî
the point, and w. believe that if
our Church would get into the ha
dsughters get in, tee, that when t
the dauighters ko take up the worl
go rigrht aloug, sud the Church weu
witb thein, «"Wel," says eue, 'w
We would recemmend the sarne rule,
geL inte the werk, aud hitch the
side, and let theni de seme livelyt
are yet with theni, and when the ti
boys to carry on the work, why,
accust<emed te it, that the Church wi
Iwith thein. They tuill go~ rigt mi
the children wiIl fellow their par(
Mefflenger._ 

_

ASOEIOOL Of theelooy is te be &¶
ffehodists in~ counectien with Lhe D(

W50,00having been given for LIai
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rub his heart against thé bleeding, anxious heart
iis poor people, and hear the pleadingq for a mis-
try that have more than once brought the choke
ur throat and the tears to our eyes, and 1 feel
red that he would shove hie band into his pocket
er than ho ever dreamed of before.
)e dawn of Monday morning carne, and with iL the
>f the paddle and wake of our canoe, and for six long
rip tihe roaring rapide, along thre winding rivere,

;s lakes, and over portages of steep his, ewamp,
;h, and inud up to thre knees for half a mile at a
eh, with a pack of a hundred pounds on our back,
,ourse lay toward the people we had ofton lifted to
ini prayor and were so anxxous to soe. As thre

was sinking toward thre tree-tops ini the west on
.rday afternoon, nine days f rom the time we
,ed, we could see thre tops of buildings cornprising
Hudson Bay Co.'s.fort at Island Lake. Soon we
red it, and were met at the gate by Mr. Linkiater,
fort master, and iris wife, who showed us every
ness. We were soon after introduced to Mr.
pbell, a clerk, and an excellent voungy man. To
-reat delight we saw a goodly number of Indians.
Jincy around- sore of whorn carne and shook

VooKc oUr P'l""" vilqal plutlLJ.IJI. Ill ut uram o1 our
youth was realized. Wo Vold the wonderful story to
mnany whio hiear1d it for the first time. We cannot de-
scribhe our feelings on tint memnorable day. Tire short-
ness of their stny, tire story of love to be told 80 wonl-
drous, tire remnenidois importance of the impression
let t our own inability to do justice to tire occasion,
togeLher witir tire probabilaty that many tire would
neyer irear iL again, ail conspired to deepen our feel-
ings of sympnthy, and throw us upon God with inr-
plicit reliance. WVe talked of God, Hie ciraracter and
Hie laws; had our intorpreter rend tire ton conimand-
ments; proved we had brokon tiem, and dwelt upon
tire consoquences. Tis opened the wny for tire etory
of Jesus and Hie death. iu our stead, and Hie invita-
tion Vo ail to coma to Hini for salvation. We preached
only twico on Sabbath, thougir we know corne might
sav we sirould have nrp.ehted oftener. We. however.

the next Sabbath we, remained, while the samne ecenres
welre over and over enacted, until on Monday morning
we took our leave.

During our etay, one of the men we had with us on
our trip, Frederiek Apatakim, a man full of zeal for
God, gathered around hlm a numabor of the younger
people,,and tauglit themn to sing corne of 'thre familiar
Christian songs, and soon evorywhere we could hear
the strains of " What a Friend we have in Jeans."

(Conclusiont «ist month.)

BRITISH COLUBIAý.

Letter from't/Le REV. W. H. PIER, ative M49Sw4o-~Y,
dated KiT-zE-GrcLÂ, B.O., October. 81 , 1889.

BY the last mail Ihave learned of thre death of
Bmy good friend and father in Christ, William

Gooderhamn, Esq. 1 feel liko Joseph, when ire wept on
hie father's face. But whonlIthink ofthat 'exceeding
and eternal weight of glory " which God our Saviour
iras bestowed upon hlm, nry heart rojoices instead of
sorrows for him. I only got hie lest intereeting letter
eighlt de y s ago. It fills my heart with joy unspeak-
a.ble, and tears flow unbidden, when I read iV to my
people,.. Oh ! how he prayed tint tire heatiren rnay
.accept Vire Gospel which hae loved so mucir. 1 will givo
you part of hie laet letter :-"« My Lord, shako the
slunibers from the souls of Thy professed followere.
and lot there be sucir a miecionary movement in thre
Churches as will make tire devil tremble and angels
reoi ce." This good instruction through hie letters
has been a means of grace to my soul; of ten when I feel
cast dlown 1. receive and foast on hie lett.ers; but I arn
not diacouraged, altirougir 1 mis4 his prayere and cheer-
ing words of coinfort; 1 know 1 will only ineet hlm
with more joy in tire kingd(omn of our Saviour. God
has takzen hi111, 1 trust, for the conversion of others.-
There are sorne who refused to hear Christ while Hia
servant lived. Oh! mnay they hear Himn now, when
Ho spettks b.> taking away their best friend. Mr.
Goederhiým will welcome rnany of bis Indian Chris-.

ian frielids at thre beautiful gaVe, who have been
brou glt f tom dnrk nees unto light. Won't it begrand
when ive ff meet aboya, when we shall cee in the
presencç,.of the King Virose who have been converted
througlv preaching of tire evenlasting Gospel.

I amn gi. to say that the work is spreading; many
of Vtre hea; -'-n have been. converted in tire special
meetings tbihtie Band workers held down tire
coast during thre 8uiimr months. They sVili have
Jesue in 'tioir irearts and belong to Him by faiLli.
Tis makes them richi thougr they have noV a dollar
in money, yet they have something, Virat l worth ton
thousand times more Vian ail the gold in the world.
Our daily prayer le that God would bless tire work on
this Upper Skoona, and rnay many bc saved tirrougir
flic namne. The old ciriefe are workingf hard against
ns; but Jesus shaîl conquer, and not the devil. We
expect Vo have a large band of converted moen and
women this winter Vo take tire light Vo Virose who are
still in thre darknecs of their sine. Thank God for
tire great change!1 In Lire older timies these tribes
used Vo move by bands, fighting and cutting one
another's bonds off, but now bands of Christians me~
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moving to save their henighted brethreu froin sin. I
hope you will beg al the. dear friends ini your cit.y

ta hy will not forgret to pray to God that Hemay
send His Holy Spirit to guide us.

FRASER RIVER INDIANS.

Letter frora the REv. C. M. TATE, dated CIILLIWJUÂOK,
B.C., Novembr 5th, 1889.

0 UR Annual M1issionary service was held at Skow-
kale, on Sabbath, November 3rd, Rev. E. Robson,

Ohairman of the District, and Brother Amoes Cushan,
native agent fromn Nanaimo, hein(, our deputation. A
good deal of enthusiasin was dispIayed by the Indians,
and niany of themn gave ]iberally ef the. meagre 8tiUis
at thejir disDomal. Our Indians are not monevod people,
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